[Visceral leishmaniasis in immunocompetent children: diagnostic and epidemiologic value of peripheral leishmania blood culture].
Utilisation of new diagnosis means and particularly non invasive oues in visceral leishmaniasis can be very valuable for the biologist, the clinician as well as the patient. In this, detection of leishmania in peripheral blood, well know for VIH patients, has been applied to 37 immunocompetent tunisan children suffering from kala azar that has been shown through direct examination of bone marrow. Observed results show that culture on NNN peripheral blood medium was positive in 25 cases (67.57%). On the other side, detection of leishmania through concomitant culture of blood and marrow bone for 24 children with visceral leishmaniasis match the results in 75% of the cases. Detection of leishmania by mean of blood culture for immunocompetent children is a diagnosis mean of visceral leishmaniasis and has also an epidemiologic utility by isoenzymatic characterization of isolated leishmania strains.